6th Annual American Dental Implant Association

Symposium
LAS VEGAS
FOUR SEASONS HOTEL
APRIL 13-14, 2012
Pre-Symposium - April 12, 2012

305.944.9636
16 CE HOURS
Dear Friends and Colleagues,

The American Dental Implant Association provides interesting and dynamic educational experiences for dental colleagues in an environment that encourages and supports personal friendships and fellowship. This meeting will allow you the opportunity to learn from experts and visionaries in the fields of surgery, periodontics, dental technology, and marketing.

Upon completion of this symposium, participants will be able to understand the cutting-edge surgical techniques, prosthetic techniques, graft materials and new products available in the field of implant dentistry!

We extend a warm welcome to all participants, their families and team members, and thank you for your support. This program will provide you and your team the opportunity to network, exchange information, find solutions, and socialize with colleagues, friends, and their families from around the country and around the world.

Our Team will be there to assist you further in your implant education and for you to experience Las Vegas’ superb entertainment, nightclubs, dining, shopping and sightseeing. Prepare for a fascinating, challenging, educational, and thoroughly enjoyable experience! We look forward to welcoming each and every one of you!

Sincerely,

Arun K. Garg, DMD
Steps from world-class gaming, entertainment and nightlife, Four Seasons invites you to recharge within an oasis of tranquillity.

At the south end of the Strip, their non-gaming sanctuary provides immediate access to the amenities of Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino.

With warmly residential style and reliably thoughtful care, they create a calm, personalised approach to Las Vegas vitality.

**Four Seasons Hotel**
3960 Las Vegas Boulevard South, Las Vegas, Nevada
(702) 632-5000
**Group Rate** - $185

To book hotel please visit:
Link: http://18990.meet.fourseasons.com/lasvegas/minisite/meetings
1) 10 HOT NEW DENTAL MARKETING TRENDS FOR 2012

Avantgard Marketing

Time: 8:30am - 12:00pm...Tuition - $295
4 CE Credit Hours

As a dentist, you are committed to investing in your skills and technology, staying at the forefront of modern dentistry so that you can ultimately provide quality care to your patients. But what about your branding and marketing? Is it working for or against you?

Don’t miss this opportunity to work one-on-one with two of dentistry’s most experienced dental marketers. During this information-packed, high-energy workshop you will learn how to tailor your message to your target audience and deliver it using cutting-edge technology.

You will learn:
• What works and what doesn’t when marketing your practice
• When search engine optimization is worth it
• Why you need a mobile-compatible website
• How to brand your practice right
• Who should be implementing social media marketing and much, much more!
“Immediate extraction replacements are readily accepted treatments by patients who have a tooth or teeth that can no longer be salvaged, especially in the esthetic region. To quote Dr. Hahn, “turn an office emergency into a profit”.

This presentation is a hands on course based on over 38 years of experience by the presenter, Dr. Jack Hahn, who has successfully placed over 10,000 immediate extraction replacements. The first half will be a lecture highlighting principals that must be followed to insure long term success. Diagnosis, extraction techniques to preserve fascial bone, “socket” preparation, implant insertion, achieving primary stability, grating to seal fenestrations, gaps of 2mm. or more and fabrication of the provisional restoration will be clearly demonstrated.

The second portion of the course will be hands on placement by each participant of a tapered implant in an extraction site on a model following the principals discussed in the lecture portion.
Atrophic bone ridge presents a unique challenge to the dental implant surgeon.

The segmental ridge split procedure provides a quick and predictable method to predictably expand and graft (and most frequently simultaneously place implants) in an atrophic ridge.

This workshop will discuss the technique and detail as well as provide for hands on animal model workshop.
Dimensional changes after tooth extractions result in bone resorption which complicates restoration with dental implants or removable prosthesis.

Preservation of the alveolar ridge of the tooth extraction site is critical to obtain the maximum amount of bone that will be available for implant placement and to achieve the optimal final esthetic result.

This lecture and workshop will review the literature, discuss the step by step techniques and materials to use as well as include a hands on animal model workshop.
FEATURED SPEAKERS

Charles Babbush, DDS, MScD
Dr. Charles Babbush received his D.D.S. from the University of Detroit School of Dentistry and his Masters of Dental Science from Boston University. Dr. Babbush completed his Oral Surgery Residency at Mt. Sinai Hospital in Cleveland, Ohio. Currently he is Director of ClearChoice Dental Implant Center” and Clinical Professor of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery as well as Director of Dental Implant Research at Case Western Reserve University School of Dentistry. He has authored four textbooks; the most recent Dental Implants: The Art and Science 2nd Edition.

Donald Callan, DDS
Dr. Donald Callan has a private practice in Little Rock, Arkansas that is limited to periodontics with an emphasis on tissue regeneration and implant dentistry. He is the Assistant Clinical Professor at the Department of Periodontics at Louisiana State University.

Arun K. Garg, DMD
Dr. Arun K. Garg completed his residency training at the University of Miami/ Jackson Memorial Hospital. For nearly 20 years, Dr. Garg served as a full-time Professor of surgery in the Division of Oral and Maxillofacial surgery and as Director of residency Training at the university of Miami school of Medicine. Dr. Garg is the founder of Implant seminars, the nation’s largest provider of dental implant continuing education. He is considered the world’s preeminent authority on bone biology, bone harvesting and bone grafting for dental implant surgery. He has written and published eight books, which have been translated into multiple languages and distributed worldwide. Dr. Garg is the current president of the American Dental Implant Association.

Renzo Casellini, MDT
Renzo Casellini is a Master Dental Technologist. He services accounts throughout the United States and Internationally. His detailed articles on implants and esthetics have been featured in over 50 professional publications throughout the world.
Dr. Cha utilizes her expertise in dental implants, both surgical and restorative, and specifically in full mouth reconstruction of complicated dental implant cases, to offer the most advanced care to her patients through a revolutionary procedure combining 5 surgeries into one surgical visit that is less invasive, less painful, with a faster healing time and the highest rate of success.

Dr. Saadoun is an internationally renowned lecturer in Periodontology and Implantology. He has written over 150 articles and several book chapters. He was also Associate Editor of Implant Site Development to be published in 2012. Dr. Saasoun maintains a private practice in Paris, which is limited to Aesthetic Periodontics and Implant Surgery.

Dr. Hahn developed implant devices and techniques (For example - The Replace implant from Nobelbiocare), and is involved in various clinical studies.

Dr. Dwayne Karateew currently maintains a high-end boutique style solo practice in Vancouver, Canada concentrating on implant assisted dental rehabilitation and aesthetics. He has served on the faculties of the Univ. of Washington, in post-graduate Prosthodontics and post-graduate Periodontics as the Director of Implant Surgery.
Gregori M. Kurtzman, DDS, MAGD, FAAIP, FPFA, FADC, FADI, DICOI, DADIA

Dr. Kurtzman has lectured worldwide on the topics of Restorative dentistry, Endodontics and Implant surgery and prosthetics, removable and fixed prosthetics, Periodontics and has over 230 published articles. He has been honored to be included in the “Top Leaders in Continuing Education” by Dentistry Today annually since 2006.

Robert B. Kerstein, DMD

Dr. Kerstein maintained an active appointment at Tufts as a clinical professor teaching fixed and removable Prosthodontics in the department of Restorative Dentistry, during those years. Dr. Kerstein intensively studied computerized occlusal analysis where his research focused on the role that Occlusion and lengthy Disclusion Time plays in the etiology of Chronic Myofascial Pain Dysfunction Syndrome.

Lanka Mahesh

Dr. Lanka Mahesh is a D.D.S. and an M.B.A. He holds a Diploma in Hospital Administration and in Health and Hospital Management. He is the President of India Academy of Oral Implantology and an Executive Member of Indian Dental Association. He is on the board of directors of the Asian Oral Implant Academy.

Keiichi Naruse, DDS

Dr. Naruse is a Clinical Professor at Matsumoto Dental University, he has been performing implant surgery since 1985 and has been running his own periodontal clinic for 22 years. He is an authority on Vertical Bone Augmentation and regularly gives lectures worldwide on GBR and Sinus Lifting.
Dr. Nordquist is an honored Fellow in and a Diplomate in many recognized associations. He is an Oral Biologist, author, lecturer and performs live surgery seminars both in the United States and Asia.

Dr. Spoor has been in private practice in aesthetic, restorative and implant dentistry for 28 years in Seattle, Washington. He is an Accredited Member of the American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry, a Fellow of the Academy of General Dentistry, a Fellow of the American Dental Implant Association and a Fellow of the Pierre Fauchard Society.

Dr. Verban has developed and patented surgical products which greatly increase safety and precision for implant surgery. Dr. Verban has advanced training and is certified in intravenous sedation. He has published numerous articles on implant dentistry and is on the Editorial Board for the Journal of Implant and Advanced Clinical Dentistry.

Dr. Seban is a Assistant Professor of University (Paris V), and a Practitioner committed to MaxilloFacial surgery in the hospital Saint-Louis. He is also coordinator of Rehabilitation in MaxilloFacial surgery at UFR Lariboisière - St Louis Paris VII.
7:45 - 8:00 Speaker - “Welcome”
8:00 - 9:00 Keiichi Naruse, DDS - “Vertical Ridge Augmentation”
9:00 - 9:45 Rhys Spoor, DDS - “Implant and Aesthetic Synergy: Creating Higher Patient Satisfaction”
9:45 - 10:30 Dong-Seok Sohn DDS, PhD - “Innovative Sinus Augmentation using Ultrasonic Piezoelectric Bone Surgery”
10:30 - 11:00 Morning Break
11:00 - 11:45 Renzo Casselini, MDT - “The Future of Implant Esthetics”
11:45 - 1:00 Don Callan, DDS - “Gingivitis, Periodontitis, Peri-implantitis and Systemic Links”
1:00 - 1:30 Lunch
1:30 - 2:30 André P. Saadoun, DDS, MS - “Risk Assessment in the Esthetic Zone”
2:30 - 3:30 Jack Hahn, DDS - “Implant Treatment Solution for Today’s Economy”
3:30 - 4:00 Afternoon Break
4:00 - 5:00 Robert B. Kerstein, DMD - “Computerized Occlusal Analysis”
5:00 - 5:30 Charles A. Babbush, DDS, MScD - “Implants 2012: The Art and Science”
5:30pm Cocktail Reception

ACCREDITATION: Implant Seminars is a designated and approved sponsor by the Academy of General Dentistry. As such, this sponsor’s continuing dental education is accepted by the AGD for credit applicable toward membership, maintenance and Fellowship/Mastership Credit. The American Dental Implant Association is providing this program in co-sponsorship with Implant Seminars.

THIS PROGRAM IS APPROVED FOR 16 CREDIT HOURS.
9:00 - 9:45  Jennifer Cha, DMD, MS - “Another type of hydraulic condensing technique”
9:45 - 10:30 Lanka Mahesh - “Grafting Techniques in Oral Implantology - Hard And Soft Tissue Concerns”
10:30 - 11:00 Morning Break
11:00 - 12:00 Gregori M. Kurtzman, DDS - “Advances in CAD/CAM Prosthetics for Over-Dentures and Fixed Hybrids”
12:00 - 1:00 Lunch
1:00 - 2:00 Dwayne Karateew, DDS - “Ancillary Implant Preparatory Procedures: Predictable And Successful Atraumatic Tooth Extraction”
2:00 - 3:00 Alfred Seban, DDS., PhD - “Technological Advance for Alveolar Bone Reconstruction Prior to Implant Placement”
3:00 - 3:30 Afternoon Break
3:30 - 4:00 Emil Verban, DDS - “Model Based and CT guided implant surgery with the Aid of a Verban Drillstop”
4:00 - 5:00 William D. Nordquist, BS, DMD, MS
“Understanding the Underlying Terrain and Treating the Severely Atrophic Dental Arches with the Custom Endosteal Implant”
6:00pm  Award Ceremony

Speakers are subject to change without notification.
• Aseptico
• Camlog Henry Schein
• Carestream Dental
• Denta Spa Seminars
• Dentsply
• Do Well Dental Products
• Imaging Sciences
• Implant Seminars
• Implant Vision
• Lighthouse 360
• Magna Vu
• Meisinger USA
• MIS Implant Technologies
• Nobel Biocare
• Ossada
• Osteolife Biomedical
• Piezosurgery, Inc.
• Prexion
• Q Optics
• Springstone Patient Financing
• Tekscan
• Ultra Light Optics
• Whiter Image Dental
• Zimmer
• Zoll Dental
• 3DDX Diagnostics
6TH ANNUAL AMERICAN DENTAL IMPLANT ASSOCIATION

REGISTRATION FORM

Please Call: 305-944-9636
Fax: 305-944-3046
info@americandentalimplantassociation.com
Mail: 1840 NE 153rd St
N. Miami Beach, FL 33162

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tel. | Cell.
---- | ----

E-mail Address

Scientific Session: April 13-14, 2012 (Friday and Saturday)
Pre-symposium Workshop: Thursday, April 12, 2012

- #1 - $295
- #2 - $495
- #3 - $895
- #4 - $295

Doctors: Members ............... $295
Non-Members ...... $495
Staff Members .......................$99

Names: __________________________

______________________________

________Charge my Registration in the amount of $______________
to the following card:

- [ ] VISA
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] American Express
- [ ] Discover

Card Number ___________________________ Exp. Date_______
Name on Card ___________________________ CVV#: _________
Authorized Signature ___________________________